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Editorial Staff
Editorial Writers: Stuart Rabb, Lytt Gardner,

Edwin Hamlin, Allen Merrill, Voit Gilmore, Bob
du Four, Herbert Langsam. ' '

News Editors: Will G. Arey, Jr., Gordon Burns, Mor-
ris Rosenberg. ..

Deskmen: Tom Stanback, Laffitte Howard, Jesse
Reese.

Senior Reporters: Bob Perkins. Robert Worth.

INTRA3IURALS AND VARSITY

Intramural athletics on the campus next to
the varsity squad probably create more cam-

pus interest than any other group activity.

Last year 1689 individuals more than half the
student body participated in an average of 2- -

sports. Less than half the campus failed to "get
on the. band,wagon" mainly because of interfering
afternoon activities, "varsity" ineligibility, or phy-

sical inability.
So strong is the intramural program at Emery

University in Atlanta, Ga., that it holds an upper
hand over the varsity itself. On the intercollegi-
ate scene, Emery's varsity squad seldom captures
any championship trophies. An extensive and
strongly supported intramural program substi-
tutes for the varsity's weakness.

Freshman Reporters: Charles Barrett, Adrian Spies,
David Stick, James McAden, Elbert Hutton, Miss
Jane Hunter.

Rewrite: Walter Kleeman, Winston Broadfoot.
Exchange Editor: Ben Dixon.
Sports Editor: R. R. Howe. Jr.
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he German people, have once (Continued from page one)
tinued during regular schoolNews: Will G. Arey, Jr. Sports: Ray Lowery By Walter Kleemanterms. "more the place to which it is

entitled and which it once pos-

sessed in the African sun."

Our varsity squad will never need a substitute
-- especially after last Saturday. But we are able
to be greedy enough to have both an extensive
intramural program and a strong varsity.

Fraternity and dormitory men defeated or vic-

torious are tensely looking forward to the out-
come of this fall's touch program. Intramural
players are not relaxing their efforts for the
championship. .

.

HERE COME THE CLASSES

Sensing a campus-wid-e enthusiasm for intra-mura- ls

and the glorification of inexpert athletic
teams, Presidents Jim Joyner and Joe Patterson,
saw a chance to bring about for the first time a

r

Performers '

Anyone who might be willing 2:00 Music Appreciation
Walter Dam--MOORISH TROOPS BREAK to perform for Mr. Ivev is Hour, with Dr.

rosch.IN LOYALIST'S LINES urged to report to the director's
6:45 Lowell Thomas, EdHendaye, .Franco - Spanish office by next Monday. No one

need be afraid to apply for the Thorgenson, KDKA.
7:30 Dinner Concert, WBT.
7:45 Boake Carter, WBT.

Frontier, Oct. 28. Moorish
troops had, according to unoffi-
cial reports received today, pen

program, as vthe crowds are

etrated the Spanish government
lines in the Usera sector of Ma

THE RETURN TO ,

NORMALCY WITH DAVIS
Someone ought to point out that Glenn Davis

will be on the wall again tomorrow afternoon lead-

ing the cheers for Carolina. You know by now
who Glenn is. '
- The cheering last Saturday was an improve-

ment, whether that was ue to the temporary
cheerleaders or to the crowd or to the excitement
of the great game. Whether Davis will take ad-

vantage of the situation is entirely up to him.
The significant comment now is that every-

thing seems to have settled back down, and the
campus uneasiness over the apparent abandon-
ment of the "due process of law," fair play, and
the general way things are done about this place
had its desired effect. Everybody involved in the
incident must have come out of the thing a little
more wisefor the wear.

friendly, and the master of cere-
monies will be very kind about
giving the gong, declared Ivey.

- A faculty member will act as
master of ceremonies. In keep

drid, and advanced 800 yards in
Paseo de Rosales.

Fighting was centered around ing swith the celebrated Major

8:00 Lucille Manners,
Grantland Rice, WPTF; Ham-merstei- n's

Music Hall, WHAS;
and Grand Central Station
Drama, KDKA;

8:30 Hal Kemp, Alice Faye,
WDNC ; Death Valley Days,
drama, KDKA.

9:00 Hollywood Hotel,
WHAS; Pontiac Variety Show
from Temple University on

Madrid, it was stated by these Bowes motif, he must have a
advices, but there was no con-

firmation of these reports by
military title. "Admiral" Archi-
bald Henderson, "Colonel" Rob-

ert House, "Field Marshal" Wil- -

unification of the junior and senior classes, res-
pectively.

Their plan heartily endorsed by both execu-
tive committees would organize intramural
teams drawn from both classes. So a new part
of the intramural program would become a hard
fought game for the championship of the junior
and senior classes. .

Such a scheme, the presidents feel, would not
only be a cardinal addition to the intramural pro-
gram but it might also give juniors and seniors
a cause to bear their name. The athletic field
might become a common ground for the old class
enthusiasm and rivalry that , existed in the Un-
iversity's younger days when juniors and seniors
gathered between classes to win the campus
trophy? .

any of the insurgent or loyalist
war communiques. WAUL Xi.. KJlSXSLlf VJCIICX CUIBSIIIIU

Harry F. Comer, and "ComOfficial sources indicated
WPTF ; Abe Lyman's Waltzthat Madrid was the scene of mander" Roy Armstrong are
Time with Frank Munn, WGY.some previous masters.considerable fighting but no deSOMEONE OVERHEARD

THE BUCCANEER PLOT 9 :30 Tommy Dorsey, Edythetails of progress or losses for If one does un-sa- lly well by
either side were given.- Our. Special Secret Agent Operator 14 was Wright, WPTF ; Court of Huthe Memorialhe is awarded the j

highly coveted title of "Great man Relations, WGY. ,snooping outside the Buccaneer office late last
Mogul." Only Deans House and 10 :00 Song Shop, WDNC;night. ,.

From other fronts where
minor engagements were held
unimportant reports were Henderson have won the title so Campana's First Nighter ,"The next issue will be Bitter," Clement was

Drama, WGY.far.saying, "Bitter."
Our operator swore that Clement intends to 10:30 Fidler's Gossip, WGY;

If the executive committees are successful in
their attempts, upperclassmen, united for a new
common cause, may be able to pass their budgets
by an ample quota of voters.

PUMPING GAME

hurl diatribes at everyone and everything. He Fall Germans
Begin Today

Mr. Fortune Detective Story,
WPTF.will be stinging, cutting, caustic, malignant, spite

LONGSHOREMEN RESUME
PEACE CONFERENCE

Wilmington N. C, Oct. 28.
Conferences began in Wilmingful, acrid, pungent, unpalatable, railing . . . and 10 :45 Dorothy Thompson,

mean. 're' (Continued from first page)
Clark, Miss Caroline N Webb, comments, WGY.

Yesterday's Durham Sun ran a streamer onWell, we . know what that means, has always
Aioert carr, miss p p jjj At page nine. It said: "Bershak, Hudgms Among

All-Ameri- ca Prospects." ,

ton October 7, for negotiations
looking to a settlement pf the
longshoremen's strike, were con-

tinued today. ,

In a conference of represent-
atives of the International Long

Brantley, Miss Margaret Daniel, ':-- lOnignt
'1 - 11 Ik Wm

Wilson; H.ari ratierson, ivuss (Continued from page one)

meant, in respect to the rest of us. We are, there-
fore, publicly beating the Buccaneer to the draw:
we are hereby "turning the other cheek."

We will be true blue, friend to man and
magazine, even unto the Buccaneer. -- Our cheek is
turned j You know who is supposed to cast the
first stone. Amen.

Mary uwen uonamson, ureens- - North Carolina's only All-Am- er

ooro; smart jicKim, miss ican The prograni will not iastshoremen's association and Wil-

mington shippers held yester JNancy Maupin, naieign; ana over a half hour
TIMI TTi. I

, 7 ' . , "The pep rally last weekday no agreement which-wou- ld

end the strike was reached.FIXING BOTH ,rr ,
XU1 V 1 T started the spirit that beat Tu--

lAi 1 1 no rvn p hi. Tt h iiiHir 1,111. .Another meetiner was called " lane," says Glenn Davis, "so
alumni only. - U.. ; . ar.- - afrck:n T11v1ffor 10 a. m. tomorrow. -

Alan Gould, Number One Associated Press
sports writer and commentator, was responsible
for the opinion.

For the first tjme this season a deserving play-
er on the Carolina team takes a top rank position
among the football men of the nation. "The Sou-
thern conference," Gould says,, "has two top-not- ch

wingmen in Andy Bershak of North Caro-
lina and Don Hudgins of Duke."

Whether or not Bershak wins out over Hud-
gins for an All-Ameri- ca ranking may depend at
least to some measure on the degree of recogn-
ition that he is given.'

If recognition and consideration are gained
through publicity it may not be solely through
publicity we are behind the News Bureau in
making a concerted effort for bigger, better, and
more forceful news stories. ,

Regular bids may be obtained w bat Tulane and we can beat
from John Umstead, Kappa Sig pordham Fordham' has never
house; Haughton Ehnnghaus, been beaten bv maior southern

ENDS OF THE PROBLEM
This is the start of a heavy week-en- d. Tnere'H

be an unusual excitement over the Fordham game
,to be added to the regular high temperature that
comes with Fall Germans, imported dates and
yisiting families.

Just how you are going to "let go, Carolina"
and still refrain from pulling down highway
signs in the middle of the night is altogether an
individual problem. There's no need for regula

CPU Names
t

New Members
(Continued from first page)

be two empty seats around the
union table, which will be filled

D. K. E.; Morris Fitts, Sigma university, so. there's no "time
Nu; Lewis Gordon, S. A. E.; like the present to break that
J im (Joan, .Beta ; uavia lnorp, record
Zeta, Psi; Frank, Rogers, Phiby freshmen some time during

the winter. Delta Theta ; Luncef ord Crew, It is estimated that about
Phi Gam; , Fletcher Gregory, 225,000,000 people in the world

Heard said that "the unsuc K. A.; Jage Hancock, Sigma speak the English language.
cessful applicants will be given Chi; Fred Parrish, Kappa Sig.
preferential treatment in the
spring."

tions upon exuberance, or for "our waging any
moralistic attack on "raising hell," for that mat-
ter.

"' '
,--

Most of us realize the nature of the Gentleman
and some sort of obligation to someone maybe
the conscientious objectors or the visitors or the
name of the greater University to exercise the
expected amount of decorum.

Anti-W- ar Movie To
He also announced that Jan- - Letters To The Editor

Over 250 Words Subject to Cutting
Be Given By "Y's"

uary z5 nas aeimiteiy oeen
The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.established as the date for the

C. A. will sponsor an anti-w- ar

To The EditorThere will always be a certain element which
lets itself out of control. And there will always movie m tne lounge oi ura- -

speech by William Hard, noted
radio commentator, who several
weeks ago agreed to speak here.

The Daily Tar Heel:
Dear Sir:ham Memorial on Tuesday, No-- !

be a group of spectators to gasp in horror at the vember 2, at 7:30 p. m.Hard, who will speak for theslightest provocation, about the way "the student All members of the Y. M. C.Republican party, is now assistgeneration is fast going to the proverbial tragic
A. and the Y. W. C. A. are exant to John Hamilton.destination. pected to attend, and the entire'

STYLE TRENDS
DRESS ACCESSORIES NO. 1

Tuxedos: Single or double-breast- ed

evening jacket with
peaked or shawl lapel carrying
a boutonniere of contrasting
white to the black tie or in
the acceptable maroon color. .

Buttons should be bone or silk
, covered.. Trousers of corres-

ponding material with a broad
silk braid to match the facing
of the jacket. Shirt should be
stiff bosomed with single cuffs '
designed-fo- r two studs, either
bat-win- g or turned collar be-i- ng

correct. Shoes of the ac-

ceptable plain toe dull finish
- gunmetaL ' '

Tomorrow:
Dress Accessories Continued

Carolina Cooperative Store
"Styles of To-da-y toith a

Touch of Tomorrow

To the latter element is due the consideration
of a gentleman to his society ; an exhibition of
manners which will prove better than apologies

campus is cordially invited.

Sorority Fete
that students have enough self-respe- ct and good

- manners to act decently if they decide to want
to, early enough before hand

Several times during the reading bf the devo-tiona- ls

in freshman assembly, the reader has been
greeted with applause and upon his conclusion he

has also been applauded. Thursday morning, this
occurrence became so outstanding that it seem
necessary to correct the freshmen,
x Is it because the freshmen are so inattentive
and do not realize what is going on or are they
just ignorant of the behavior, necessary during
the reading of the devotionals ?

-- Even though the majority of first year men

are dissatisfied ; with the assembly programs,
there is no reason why they cannot be respectful
during the devotionals.

' - Bill Singletary
Dave Morrison

As for the first element, the Irresponsibles who

BIRTHDAY
GREETINGS

To:
Adams, Margaret Elinor
Benton, William Lockhart
Coxetter, James Geiger, Jr.
Crew, William Lunstord
French, Edward Davis
William, Duer James
(Please call by the ticket office

of the Carolina theater for a com-
plimentary pass.)

Yesterday afternoon from 4
to 6 o'clock the Chi Omega
pledges entertained the Pi Phi
pledges at an informal tea at
the Chi Omega house on East
Franklin street. The two pledge
groups spent a pleasant after-
noon together and coffee, sand-
wiches and doughnuts were
served.

won't decide to want to, you cannot trust to their
"catching it in the neck" from the objectors, .that
won't cure 'em. About the only thing that will
curb their blasts will be some sort of an example
by the Responsibles. This is the same example
that cures the scancfle-monge- rs and ever-read- y

criers.


